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GUNN FINED FOR GUN
MOBILE, Alu.   Convk-lP.l <,r

:hartrr nf ctirrylni; n conciuili'i
i-cupon, Uort liunn tvim Hpnteno
n 90 dn>-H In j:ill anil fined »5r.i)

Frank's
DRY
CLEANERS

One D.iy Service 
Guaranteed

Redondo Blvd. and

PHONE LOMITA 206-J

Tax Burden Relief 
Planned By Board

Oiilllninjr tho campaign Inaugu 
rated by the Uos Anijeles Realty 
Tloard tu relieve real estate from 
Inuqultalilo distribution of the tax 
burden and Investigate and con- I 
I nil the special assessment evil, j 
Norman M. l.yon addresse.d the j 
Ton-mice Klwanls club Monday 
evening. I'aul Eby was chairman] 
ol the meeting.

Lyon urged local real es 
owners to Join the' Property O 
ern' division of the realty bourr 
help maintain a constant obi 
vatlon of the expenditure of pub 
lic funds and to protest agal 
their misuse or dissipation.

MAY SPEED UP GAME

[When Your Needs 
 -Arise, Think of ....

Your Neighborhood .Drug Store
; !,  Alcorn's feature nationally adver 

tised lines of proven quality and 
aoH at standard prices, everywhere.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE, 
AND LUNCHES

Alcorn Drug Co.
(Successor to Riley's)

2203 Torrance (Redondo) Blvd., at Portola 
TORRANCE

r STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS
..TO.B11AMCH.

At least that's what these Uni- 
trsity of .Washington students 

say. Their new tennis atttre, while
ngly a bit unconv* 

evertheless has passed cen 
nd doctors agree it it 

healthful.

orship,

ISLAND FORMS OVER SHIP 
Jly tho United Prefi

MEMPHIS. An Island has form- 
(V here over the hulk of the Hi 
nted Norman, steamboat which

.rl y tnlt-

CITY BID TO PAGEANT
An official Invitation was 

tended to the city Monday "night 
by the city of Hcrmosa Beach t< 
join in the pre-OlympIc pageant 
which IB to be staged at the beach 
community Saturday, June 13. As 
many of the council as can 
attend.

  BLUES WIN 
; Torrance Blues defeated tl 
 atlon Center nine In Los An- 
last Thursday night, I t

~ /

A Million Users Wrote This

YEAR
GUARANTEE

Note excluiive ne»
iliding ihsltei
that make food

eaty to reach

Refinements
....«, ' ,' .'-

10
(with two

whole yean
to pay)

\ MILLION STRONG the Het
I\. of General Electric Refrig 
erator owners grows at a tremen 
dous pace with the story of 
carefree, expense-free perform 
ance repeated again and again.

Now based on the expressed ap 
proval and satisfaction of these 
users General Electric gives 
you a 3-Year Guarantee pro 
tecting you fully against service 
expense for three long years.

Look to General Electric today 
for the same basic advantages  
that quickly placed this refrig 
erator first in economy, conven 
ience and long life. You get the 
time-proved hermetically-sealed 
Monitor Top mechanism safe 
from dirt, air, moisture or tinker

ing the beautiful, sturdy all- 
steel cabinet that locks cold in 
 bars out heat. Individual zones 
of cold, fast freezing and excep 
tionally roomy storage space.

In addition, you. obtain new 
features,newrefinements ot re 
duced prices. Ingenious sliding 
shelves that glide easily making 
food more accessible. Acid-re 
sisting porcelain interiors. Fing 
er-tip door latches that open at 
a touch. Numerous other advan 
tages which add to your pleasure 
in this great household aid.

Let us explain how easily you 
may own   General Electric 
Refrigerator out of income. See 
the complete range of all-ateel 
models at our showrooms.

Join ut in r/io Ge/itTaf Electric I'rvgrutn, broadcast every Saturday evening, on a nation-wide N.B.C. nttworlt

GENERAL
DOHE8TIC. XrABTMENT UOUBJi AND CO II H It K C I A I. BU f K I U K 11 A T O H 3 • LLKCTK1C WA'IEH

W. G. McWhinnie
1826 So. Pacific A ve. 110 So. Market 59.PierAv«.-

San Pedro Inglewood _ Hermosa Beach
Phone San Pedro 5460 Phone Inglewood 255 ' Phone Redonclo 83

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
Two Great Shows
At Warner Bros.

Starting Friday
 'Woman Hungry", "Public
Enemy" Offered at Popular

San Pedro Theater

"Woman Hungry," with lovely 
la I.ce and Sidney Blackmcr at 

Warner HI-OB! San Pedro Theater 
;1 Saturday: Comlnpf Sun- 
most oxlraordiniu-y plc.- 
tho year, "Tho Public

Friday 
day. tl

Enemy."
"Worn

iloitlit o
Vitaphoi

Hungry" Is without 
of the most exqulBltc 
l)lrtiiren ever, filmed.

SAYS JOE

—United P Photo 

whoseThis gentleman, whose loud 
checkered suit is rivaled only by 

famous grin, referring, of 
course,, to Joe E. Brown, settled 

suit against the Al G. Barnes 
us organization out of court. 

n had, demanded $100,000 dam-
iges, charging the people

James Cagney, as Tom Powers, 
ig shot of racketeerdom, and Jean 
larlow as Gwen who momentarily 
rouses his love as his zero hour 

nears, in "The Public Enemy," 
ling Sunday at Warner Bros. I 

Pedro theater. ,

'tnle hit stuff" in that they 
utilized portion* of a film in which 
ho appeared Jar~ puBITcIfySnd ' ad- 
Veitl»7Rg pofpowa. "But -Jot-'daefn't 
say'Ko'w much" Kb "got if "anythTrig.

-at foyredondo
New Clara Bow Stars in 

' . "Kick In"

If th pic
ture "Children nf Divorce," the 
forgotten "girl next door" of 
"Wins*/" the . beautiful gangster's 
moll of "Ladies of tiie Mob" or 
the .effective -scene in the dctct 
tlvn'B offfpe In ".\"o Limit." tl

 at (ox plaza
Outstanding Talkies Booked 

For. Week's Bill

Ucrt Wheeler nnd Itoljcrt \Vool- 
HPV, I'nmuiiH comedy «tnr« Tf "Illo 
uila" "iirl "Tlrc Cuckoos" are »t 
It nttaln In "Cracked NutB" show 
ing Kriduy nnd Saturday nt tho 
Fox Plaza Tlieatrr. These two 
nltwItH of the talking Hcrern arc 
suld to glx'c their best performance 
to date In "Cracked Nuts."

For Sunday only, tho Kox Pin 
offelB Kl nrcmlel and Klfi Dor* 
In ".Mr. Lemon of Orange." Two 
El Ilrnndt'lH are to.be seen in 
picture inasmuch as Kl plu 
dual role, that of a tough 
ster and ulso his regular Swedish 
character and when ISrendel .1 
mistaken for his "KiingHter" dou 
ble, thlngit happen fast.

Ramon Nnvnrra makes his. latest 
screen appearance at the I-'ox 
Plaza Monday and Tuesday 
"Daybreak," a romance of Vlen 
before the war. The star desel 
his recent rfpanlsh characteriza 
tion* for the -role of Wllll Knsdn,

tenant in the Royal Guard, II'
it dunning officers' corps In a 

AiiBtrln. A Charlie Chase comedy,
ie of the Hmyths," Is 
program.

or Wednesday and Thursday,

PLAN LONG TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlen V. Htonn 

nnd son Kugcne of 1811 Cedar 
Btreot, accompanied by Gone I 
kendall of Inglewood, arc lea 
May IS for a trip east. They p 
going south to Florida, then up 
east coast to Montreal nnd (} 
bee, down through the middle 
west and home.

the offering
featu

vlll be 
BooMi

complete 
rklnKl

Is dr. atic nnd
rely entertaining, while the 
, "The Cohcns and Kellys In 
u," Is purely comedy In fnr-
advcntures of thin comedy 

, Kor Friday and Saturday of
week, the offering will 1

"A Connecticut

. . ....
F ROM. .COURT

y Ci_. Ilrlncy 
ncil Monday 

night that the Appellate Court has 
not yet made a decision on ita 
Jurisdiction In the city's water 
juit. Ho mild that the court was 
expected to hand down Its fliul- 
ngs within a week, however.

i Clura Bow.' w.ho makes her dra- 
. I malic dolnit on the talking 

ural colors are- used through- j ' 
and many of the sequences 

laid'In the Nnvaln country of 
on;i, In the midst of brilliantly 
red scenes with snow-capped 

mountains nx a. background. Th 
ffectn remind one of Remington 
laintlngs or the brilliant can- 
ases of Varrish. You've never 
een a picture like "Woman Hun- 
;ry." In the cast are Kiich fav- 
rltes as Mln U-e, Sidney lilack- 

Kohler and Ilnymuitd 
 lattnii.   

Th(^ Public Knemy," Hie plc- 
e the critics say Is even sreater 
n VMttle Caesar" or "Doorway 
Hell," will open Sunday .at 

iVurner Jlros. fur ii four-day en- 
iKement.
Dynnmii: James (.'KRIIIIJ- plays
e role of Tom rnwcrii he IH

eal yet Inconceivable; he lives
 yet Is deadly. DexideH James

'asiiey, the cast inollldes Jean
Harlow, Edward Woods, Joun Hlon-
dell, Heryl Mercer and' Uoimld
Cook.

 *at torrdnce
Lawrence Tibbett Seen As 

Singing jHobo

-Th" I'l-odigal." with Uiwrcnce 
Tlbbcit in the starring role and .u 
supiioitiiig cast I'eaturinK Kstht;r 
Kulslon. Itolund Voiiiig and Cliff 
Kdwards, will oiu'ii Friday nt the

CLARA BOW
in "Kick In"

A Paramount Picture

n "K\v.k In," at Hie Kox Hednnd 
his rtuiidai'"au,| Monday, wifi b

uvelutlon. 
The Clara liow of ''Kick In" I

da ISo
atlc

glimpses 
in lithe: 
Ilird II

otionally firry 
o recall tho 
of thu n-ul Ho

r, but 
brief 

talent
dramatic moments will 
irily th« icallzatloii' of 

ii'thlns tlmy knew the "It" slrl 
icssed ull'uninK. "Klc|» In" :s 
ethliiK new for Clara How. en 

tirely divorced from tho "flapper" 
Irinnas with \vhl,-h her fume Is 
 hielly assddiited.

In "Kirk In." Clara has both 
story and upiiurtimlly us the 
/iBhtlliK. lovinit victim uf clrciiin- 
HlnricfH v.ho. hallles Hie law in

OFFICER IN HOSPITAL
roller Officer Frank Schumacher
us taken to the Jarcd .Sidney
jrrance hospital Tuesday suffer-

ng from acute appendicitis. He
s operated on the same day and
reported making a good rc-

cry.

GOVERNOR'S AUTO NO. 1
AUSTIN. Texas. KOSH Sterling, 

govcrjior-elect, has been given the 
Nn!" 1 Texas 1981 auto license 
plates for his automobile.

POX PLAZA
U Hawthorne Phone 222
g Plenty of Parking Space'
Q Around the Plaza

Friday and Saturday

Sunday Only "2 for 1"

EL BRENDEL 
FIFIDORSAY

Monday and Tuesday

Also Charlie '!fchasel<Somed[yL'"!!

Wedneiday and Thursday 

2 FEATURES 2

(Father*s Son'
Also  

"Cohens and Kellys 
in Africa"

Friday an Saturday Next Week

TORRANCE
Adults 30c Balcony 25c Children 10c

FRIDAY' & SATURDAY

Lawrence Tibbett in

"THE PRODIGAL" ••
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL 

Jack Oakie in "JUNE MOON*'

and Warner Baxter and Joan Bennett in

"DOCTORS' WIVES"
For Four Days, Starting Wednesday, Way 13:  

Charlie Chaplin in "CITY LIGHTS"

dyth and Well 
.Mctropolllun o 
modern screen

perut .
retain her IOWI-'H ri K lit
straight. Tho story Is hum.
drama of <lown-to.,'Hi th e
FIllwT with Intci-fMlliiK clu
it has pallia-, drama. Inn
I'omuucu.

Friday and Saturday

nd i
t the Tor-

runi.'i' Thralrr. Thu front foyiu- Irf 
lic'lni,- recoils)rurluil and dvcurutc'l 
uiul tin: Inf.Ttur will IK< ri-l'liilxlifil, 
Stwl irlnl'oivitiiH'iil Igr (he foun- 
clutlon IH lii-lni; pluccil im<l Hi' 
wholu job will adil consUliirul/ly << 
the .uttruvtlvcnu»u of llu- 'shuw 
house.

MISSOURI
Kvi'i-v .MI.HHiiiirlun IH included in 

the wld« open cull to the lilu an 
nual lii'iich picnic- rfiiinlon under 
the aiih'|ilcf!< of the Mi»»ourl State 
Sot-lel.v of Kouthcrii California to 
hp held In Hlxliy I'ail;, lMi\g Ueui;;i, 
Smuiilaj. Miiy :3. with huijKct <lin- 
ner» a( ifoun.>

4 Days-uStarts Sunday 4 Days
Ramon Novarro in

"Daybreak"
th Helsn Chandle"Quick Millions"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"The Kick-In"' *
with CLARA »OW, p 

Wynne Qlbian, Repls Toomey 0

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

GEORGE ARM86 in 'THE MILLIONAIRE
with Nosh Beery ,md Evdyn Knapp

THURSDAY ONLY
"YOUNli SINNERS" «»-,* ,, v.asaa , M ., 0 iu,


